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Washington, Sept 24. A sfp
toward stabilising wage condition
during Ihe war will be taken when
a conference of Manufacturer's ie.
preventatives will be held here
with the war and navy oe.
partment officials. The lnetlng ts
or the purpose of 'Mscusslng methods for enforcing labor agreement
:o be made between the government and woikmen end the
and employers.
Labor representatives will be called on to
cooperate In the plan which will Involve an attempt to increase the

on a llolshevlkl train.
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llolshevlkl aitlllciy

bombarded
slirapml
Ameiicaii positions with
minutes today without haini
TORIOUS ALLIES several
righting In this area In u combl-natio- n
of trench tuid Inldan failtrenches are along the
ure.
The
Uv Associated Press.
In the foiests of Hemhut
luilroad
Ixndon, Sept. 24. Anitlo-Grecand trees are the o.i-I- )
ming,
tracks
forces In the Dolran region hare
cover.
lallioad
Itusslan
effected a Juncture with the Franco-GloyaJ to the allien
who
ate
reek
force west and continue
under
uie operating the tram
in pursuit of the retreutlnK
fire.
shrapnel
It la officially announced
troops reachtoday. Anglo-Gree- k
ed Smokvitsa, niarkinK an advance liy Associated Press. 4.
The llritlsh
London. Sept. 2
of 10 miles up the Yardar river
In
on
SI.
tJ'M ntln dipressing
are
3
and Itelut Ilar.arll,
miles north
Halg
Geueinl
west.
rectly
the
from
of Lake Dolran.
reports the lightinii, Is now going
on the
and on with eveiy advantage attacking
In
Palestine, Macedonia
The
lliitish.
of
the
side
France the entente allies' offensive
Verman-enll- .
Im progressing successfully.
GcneruJ forces piomessed east of
Alleby's forces In Palestine have
Last of Moeiivrea llritlsh posifollowed the rout of Turkish troops
been greatly Improved.
by iiddllional gains.
In central tionYpres-Lensector the
ImIn
Macedonia the alllea are pressing
tiled to drive the llritlsh
vigorously the advantages won and
of
the dirricultlea of the German and from new positions southwest
with
repulsed
hut
Gavrclb',
weie
Increasing.
steadily
Unitarians are
General Male's forces nje fight- heavy losses.
ing toward the northern outskirts
Albert Johnson is up trom I 'J ark
of St. (Jtientln from ratt of
'
river today.
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(IicoiikIi banks, nlo If application forms ami in lei will Ik
banks, ami when. '
P

Vice President Marshall,
senators, representatives and diplomat
among
with their families, were
the scimtlly clad guest who had
to escape by means of elevators
and stairways.

nt
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eoentlal leniiH of Live Mink Xcemv,

HIS

2 4. . police
Sept.
lire officials are Investigating
the origin of a lire this morning
In the new Wllllard Hotel.
The
damage done Is estimated to be at
least
1100,000.
Hundreds of
quests, many of whom were of national prominence, were forced to
scurry to safety.
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Washington.

the standard of community or In- Ity Associated Press.
dustry wage scabs.
Millions
of
Washington. Sept. 21.
workmen In nil Industries and oth- States Consul General PoVIe I'nltid
arriver vvoik me affected.
ed In ILjIslngfora from Moscow and
In
Is due
Stockholm tomorrow.
Anions many others In atten- Consul Poole was the last American
dance at the meet In of the State oiTiclal remaining In the llolshevlkl
Democratic convention, which holds capital.
Its session In Siuita Fe beginning
tomoi i ovv, are the following from
Washington. Sept. 2 4. UnnaturCail.-balion. II. C Dow. Will
Merchant, Judge DiUard. John W. alized German women tuny not enArmstrong,
I,i In r- - ter or live In rones within one half
Ion. C.nl It
or other
mile of military camp
toii and others.
no 'v In mllitiuy reservations)
I.. C. Cook l
Ifi town f i 'im the after October 1st, Attorney General
!i
M I. i.itirh. east of
oiv announced today.
';nbh:d.

.Marlon Sanooin, Maunder,
I. in ItulhlliiK, Dallas Texii.
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First Natloiml Hank,
C'arlbal, .V. M.
It will be necessary to Use our blank application, also linaiu ial
blanks, aUo i iielibu uiv-iWe inallvMl Jim
statement.
Imi
made direct or through bank, rale
details. Ihnui may
'
'
eiuhl per cent stralKht twelve months.
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Aaauciated Preia.
lAiiidun, Sept. 24. Serbian troops
continue to ciohh the river Vardar
iiortheatit of Monu and are In cony
tact with the liulgariana it la
a
announced today. The
and
are burniDK villages
Kreat stores of material. The Sera
bians, however, have captured
Kreat quantity of material. Around
Prilep Serblup force are on the
Gradako-Prileroad, to the north-eaawhile jo the southeast ihey
have reached a steep massif of the
Uy

off!-ciaJl-

llul-garian-

p

t,

Drenska mountain ruJiKe.
Ily AaMociated Preaa.

London,

Sept. 24.- - llritlsh cavalry, pushing up the Mediterraueau
coast In Palestine, have occupied
Haifa and Acre, It la officially announced this morning. Kast of the

t;
river Jordan the Turks are
toward Amman ou the
Hadjaa railway. Australians, New
Zealandera, Jewlah and other troops
which are punulng the enemy have
reached Salt, IS miles northwest
of Animal.
The lumber of Turka
taken prisoner! will eieeed largely
the 25,000 previously reported.
witn-drawln-

and Mrs. F. W. Itosa and
baby, Tom rale Smith, are up from
Mr.

Lo?lag this afteraoea.

V

Ily Associated
1'u.rls, Sept.
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IMM.S IN i:DDV 401MY.
Unitarian troops are deserting accordltiK'
to advices from the
Macedonian'
Mi. S. V.. Piper, asistant biob-ulst- .
front. It is repotted 5t;t men from
for the llureau vl H'ologieal ,
one leKlment were executed at the Survey,
last wet k in 1'ddy
command of German ti7iccra.
county.
Mr. Piper Is In charge of.
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sp-u-

ram- eradication
The little daughter of Louia Pip- palvn for the state, and his visit
kin who was so seriously Injured here was for the purpose of going
In the automobile accident yester- over the work that had been done.
day mornlnK. seems to be slightly
At the present time there are
improved today which all will be two outfits woikmi: In this localiKlad to hear.
Her ears are still ty on the eradication of the rodent.
discharging' ajid she
fs running One crew, in charge of Doc Vest.
conilderable temperature, but hopes Is ridding the San Simon range,
are entertained of her recovery. the other In charge of M. K. Klik-ley- ,
She In receiving the best attention
is eradicating the pralrie-dn- s
from the Slstern and Is the object from the Tuikey Track rajige. Mr.
of unremitting care from her ph-- ; Piper and County Agent Smith visslclan, and we hope soon to be able' ited both of the camps, and repoit
to announce her convalescence.
i
that the work in each is progres..MM... .
M
Itanchmen
sing very satisfactorily.
'Mly Has Very KrTlrlent Man in are giving excellent support to the
4'harge of lovle.
work, and are cooperating In a
, Cwnp Cody is very fortunate In highly
satisfactory manner with
having a 100 percent efficient man,
In
ehnrre, for a complete
thoe
In ckarge of the Y. M. (. A. mov-- , eradication
of the prairie dog pest
les. In the person of Walter J. In this part of the rtate.
Kalph, of Carlsbad.
Ilecause of j Mr. Piper, nfler roinr ever some
this the ramp has reduced its' of the land to be eradicated, stated
nitvie troubles to a minimum.
that It was a big joh to clean out
Camp and Trench.
the dogs entirely, but by a eontln-uatlo- a
of the eicellect support al(1. If. IMark. of Malaga, was up
ready given, on the part of thoae
from Ikeie yesterday o a business I ate res ted, it would Ve a, riu parmlssfen.
allels' easy Job.
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Fntered aa second clam matter
April 16. 1917. at the pout office at
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Ten Days on Ocean Heavy Drag
on Morale.

pulllnlifl heiein.

DIVERSION

Tll-

-

AHHOctutcd

I'lCHH

their work emrient. to lnIt on a rhamptonhlp bout.'
giea oh each troop- There's a tlf day when that hnppena.
ship to France keep himself In the The band Itself will le out In full
background and only men who can do glory. Fvery Inch of deck, every apar
place will b
this are choaen lor the work. Hi "Y" nnd every hauglng-omay
will be
never
the
but
out
champion
aervlce
stand
The two
tilled.
world'a
In
a
fighters
mm who render It.
cheersd like
For the first day or two the "Y" chumplonhhlp event us they illmh Into
man oo a transport quietly make hi the ring. The band will pluy. The
preparation- ; the novelty of being ou fk'hf will start And, until one or the
the ocean I claiming the full atten- other goes down and the victor la action of the thousand of Amerlcun claimed the best mun on the ship. Dot

la needed to make
The aecretary who

1

eXClUBlVe- -

entitled to tlif use for republic-tiot- i
of ull news dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited In
this paper und hIo the local news

OH

boys aboard and aeaslckness has not
bit them.
Ready for the Show.
About the second day out the young
men are glad enough to read that. In
their particular action of the ahlp
that evening, there la going to be a
boxing match, or a movie auow.
Word gets around that a "Y" man on
board ban brought a library of the
latent book with him and thousand
of magazine. Punching bag appear
here und there. "Where'd you get
those checkcr7" the onlookers auk of
a teum ol checker player. They learn
that the "Y" man I giving them out
to nil comer and that be has cheM
A
HR(i nmwwnt too. for the asking
medtrlne ball game, In which scores
can piny lit once, In mysteriously
on ore of the deck. A notice Is
im.xIc.I mi that home chap who got U
decision In one of the boxing ring the
tilght before challenge all comer; II;
typewritten on lied Triangle stir
tlouery. A checker cbaniplon get th
"Y" mun to write out and pot u chal-lenge for him. In all the never a I divl-alon of the crowded ahlp for our
b, ,.rowl,N , K,.t u.en
ll,nii,u , KllrH. for
M,.k tlnlh
u
of lMr
ju,,H
wnr u unexpecteil time of the day
,,,w ,
lmrktH u,tUu-tw.y(,r ,.v,.nlntf
.
,, un,
u
riirlllln
M,y

BOARD SHIP

a boy will think of those things that
go to break up morule.
The day of aeaslckness come, toK
With aeaslckness comes a homesick
There la one treatment, from
the practiced Y. M. G A. man'a stand-jMilh- t,
.

for both these lUuenes, and that
big slice of aour pickle. Part of
Mi:it TIIK TOP."
the outfit of every "V" mun on the
Amusement, Entertainment and Inca and there are varying atandard
Up
Weary
'
Hours
the
Fill
struction
Nw Mexico IniH thus far never
outfit, ranging from $1.0 to SHJ In
of Long Voyage- - Hear Illustrated
failed Io go "Over the Tup' .. No
value Is it huge bottle of aour plcklea,
(IIr whether It h an been a
In
Lectures on the Ally Countriee and
the sou rex the better.
government
or
trrt appeal from the
Cet Lessons In French Singing On
ringing, fighting, game, are gwxl
has hven u cause suhn.iMed by on
Joys
Trip.
of
of
Chlef
the
the
of aeaslcknen. but aome-tlm- e
preventatlvea
of. the numerous praiseworthy war
young
men become very 111,
the
State
Sunshine
otganl.atlon. the
By WILLIAM Q. SHEPHERD.
and dejected.
ha tespotlded W,,M tnore than WH1
When do we leave de sea und git
IJy the time the troopship has landof her In eafh und every
ed In Furope the boya buve got uel
case nnd she I getting reaAy to onto de ocean i" asked n worried look
for the Y. M. C. A., lug negro soldier on u transport In
do It
t the feel of being out of their own
Knight
of Columbus, and the
the
country. They have discovered that
"Why, muii, we're on de ocean now,
Liberty Loan Drive.
the good old aong. "Over There,"
Wlw-these are out of the way Jea vz much e we'll ever be," answer- sound Just as well over there aa It
new appeal will rome to the ed his partner.
A
do-over here. They have plnyed
"(io on. IMm In too smooth for de
people of New Mexico and It will
sung
their way acros. without
and
.
not be an appeal to their poikct-book- ocean. lis Ih de sea, 1 tell you.
moping or worrying.
for
chance
It will be an uppeal to
The next day the season of glassy
oceun-goln"Y" bridge the gap
The
their fominon sense and thrlr
sou bad gone and u lively wind'
In the Ameriaervlce
the
between
of wisdom nnd Justice.
whipped the Atlantic.
In
camp
tone. It
battle
and
the
can
thou
The administration which
iMiini i leu your muni i im
say that every
to
possible
It
mukes
the
and
heat
the
far bun borne
youV uld the negro aoldler. "I knew
Inch of the soldier boy' way, from
burden of the day In the wonder- - aura we'd coma to de oifun If w kept
transtime be gov to the camp In Amerthe
and
equipment
ful arming,
'
travelln'."
ica up to the time he come buck
poitatlon of our great legion over
P.ut It ln t only among Uie dark
again or until he lay himself down
appeal io the
(u'hh, will make it
Ignorance
army
of
the
our
In
that
bo
It
ask
that
will
for his country In a bed In the soil
voter
It
In n thou- .
Ited
,(,.fori.
old Furope, there Is alwaya
rta,7,.
of
armed for the next twn yenr with oceun prevails. Not onemore
Inv.
Amerl- - lag
!n sympathy with It, aund of the million and
Triangle In sight, ready to serve him
,,,.M
a rongreH
)mire hoW( w,,
plan
can tioya In Frunce Unlay ever cronned
,.,, r,K,t and help hltu do hi big Job.
r
Mmn ,
ho that It can carry nut tt
It the ocean; llterully huudreds of thou- - ow )n lHr
nnd end the war vlr torlonlv.
will appeal for u. united houe!ioni aand .f them never miw clthor the At- MS,,. Mrk;
,MHtl )f b,f,(
GERMANY USES HAM MONEY
...
of federal officer. nil working to lautlc or the Pucltlc until they cuma u
.....i.. ...
amp lor u.e , aflmHH,ni Th,.,
..,
in in.
I.tlng nuc-t0 uie Meucoat to lake
w
Food Depicted on Bills With Wistful
.
In
crowd.-darm.
Uldlng.
u hhlp. on
world
In
war.
,,,.-- . f
he
N.rnillWI,(in ut tll
Mottoes.
,u"
A
y- - .......
,
u.
o"un
.n.
d
the
the
tPH,,,,
rrnnK
u le
e
city of Nlederlahiisteln
Herman
.
The
.,
, r
cannot Mini-.;i w to Keep our nunureii oi won- b.
Issued some original
ban
on
Ilhine
the
a
to plav politic, to oust the admin- o
ml of boya buppy and well and
,,. ,,,,, ,,,, UnHtllX
w ,,,,. ia,,,,y
confidence
money
It own.
public
The hills
paper
of
from
,
infortuble u possible while they
in
aid.)
advantage
l'2o.
a
ham
and on
on
one
fat
show
partisan
obtain
are pacing through ' strange
MyM,.rillll,ly ,,.r0 ,ltm. llH.nr,..
the other side some turnip.
cannot with a Hinuie ee ami a venture of getting to Frunce I a tusk
(.
Mrtf
u ou,
h
Above Hie hrtin there I a quotation
eol dal'lty or purpose help to win that the army, the n.uy uud the . M. mwtnf(
,...h.l)1R
French
pr,M.,,
,lirt
well known
war.
one of Schiller'
from
the
it's un
,.
Tlu-aIn C. A. are working out.
ri.n,. of the sort they'll n
longing,
"O
When this appeal comes
snylng:
tender
(stem,
they are following, but un, MU)iM, w.U((lt fa
November on election day. It I Mazed trull
hope."
ea
sweet
day with new experience mid
instruction as Well.
Just a vital that New Mexico re- each lesaom bring them ueurer to the
Above the turnips I printed the benew
conlldence
of
vote
a
m
wiHi
u hl.ri.I1,rn ,oC. ginning of a well known
spond
,.Th(n,
man folk
In Woodiow Wilson, commander In U"lr't
Ml
l"1'' ,,v,i" song, saying: Thu we live, thus wa
'Ur''
Days Drag Heavily.
chief of Mie arinle and navies of
that attract atteu- - live In 1918."
iiti." Is a notice
she
, k
that
ouy
on uie
..., -- v,.,.!,.,- ii,
as
it
States,
Fnll'd
len
the
drug ou aoldler morule. Mow to get' young Amerlc.in bear a tlrst-clbur Tin It Stamp.
Observes 10ith Birthday.
,
fun, lilMlrnli.il I.M.Iiii., ,il.i.ilt lliii l.illfl.lrv
Mexico will not. nreuK jDto ium. ten oceau day
And N'-1eorge Ie Heck, the oldest
Mr.
her reconl of loyalty, a loyalty laughler. music and lota of play.
(o w
u.lr white woman in Itrlllsh Columbia, has
lllK
,u.fre
seventy
more
than
kliowii
lor
well I. lot. ol .Irlll la no euy problem (rp N
UWr. Just celebrated her one hundred and
mih
year. i "l in lour wars She will to eolve.
,.Hl,Hj fiiough to attend will have beard
fourth birthday anniversary. Her diagain.
Top"
go "Over the
The army men realized, us soon
,,H Hor, W1 Fralu.t., lM. rect descendants number almost
wf
!,,,.,,,.
to
tr,K,p
we began truuMH.rtlng
KllK,,llM,
Ililly.
Her eyesight Is perfectly clear aud aha
u i irrr.s ppitovF.
on .he
atralna
Uildoccun
Fiance,
that
(
M(W mu(
possesses remarkable vigor.
as shown iiv i,i;in:it. men might Injure their morule consld-- , E
IK.HOMK..
(unM
ter()uj
erably and perhupa. undo much gcH1
,u U(t
t'amp lux. N. J.. Aug. MH h
nvh
work that bud been previously done In
.k of aongs. on
u
To Whom it May t!onrern:
.
certify that the bear- thefata.camp at
.
Thla I
There
whth Waa the.,.,.Ited Triangle.
.,. a.
e ia
, Mlllrll
Aiie uavy uieu. wnu ,.ii(..iiin ....
er, Walter II. Ilulph, the traveling
f
secretary for the Y. M. C. A., who transport work, came to the same overwhelm almost everybody on the
the .
poth as regard
accompanied hoop trnln. section H, realisation
A ...r,,..,....,.,, 1PLrv nf
'
infantry, :i4th division. I'. S. tr.Hpa they transported ar iheir own
mtti
nan o,
How about your letterheads,
A., from Camp Cody, Iteming, N. civilian or mercban marine ,rew
.
billhead, statements, enveM. to Camr Kin. N. J. August
And thu the Y. M. C A. waa Invited
21th to :inti imliiHlve, I'llK, has onto the oceau.
lopes, cards, etc Don't wait
j place.
As many as alx different King- accomplished the woik of his
The "Y" had to pick lta way care- - M.iiitrii Imv.i lietn pi1Iil mi ut one time
until they are all gone and
iu a manner most pleasing to
.
.,
on the sain deck, In the case of one of
all olTiceiH and troop on boaid 'U'''
,
then ask us to rush them out
urn
nw our largest transport. It' probably
Al nrsl, so ii aiH-urnHie (mill.
error.
without
not
in a hurry (or you. Good work'
Hi eftoiU and hpuit of moiI huthe most music that old Neptune ever
Institution,
Ilclng
the
a
human
heard. When a fellow feel like singmor were certainly very instruiuen-li- l
requires time
tVitil out, first, how not to do the
got to alng aud that's atl there
ing
iu maintaining wholesome Jo- bid to
he's
and our motto
viality throughout the entire trip, Job. For lustance, ou several ships i la to It. If the feeling take several
aecretary
type
of
biippy
a
is that any
and whllo It in indeed with much
thousand young fellows at the same
legiet that we learn that he is to tried the work. His wholesale
thing that's
time, what's going to be done about
hi stories, which he hud
return to Cuip Cody, yet we feel
got to. come out; and there
It?
It's
worth iio-in- g
trained himself to tell aud which were you are. Not long ago It Is said that
that bis service In helpn.g to
of the slppy sort that the ineu on
is worth
coil oilier tittup across our bntad
Atlantic, in tlirrereut spot.
l ulled State will be of vevy greut themselves hud at their tongue euda, therethewere HX,0 young Americans
doing well.
service to our country.
uud his atteiupta at breety giwid cheer bound for Furope. lleyotid any doubt
dan-g4iKlgocd)
all full (Ut. He found himself in
It I the biggest cargo the Atlantic
The Cunent Is glad to puhlUh
of being considered as excex car-g- ever bore on
its great brcHt aud all
the above retelling aa it does to
On the other baud, the Y. &L (1 A.
great
pathway was one long
wet
the
one of Carlsbad
former residents, Mcn-tarwho felt that he was a
a Long. Iong Trull,
"There's
echo
of
whoHe wife and children live here,
among a lot of wayward boya
"(lood
by, Uroadway,"
There,"
"Over
and who was Identified with
our found himself left out Iu tho mid.
social aud business life. The tes- The "Y" leadera have discovered by aud "Long Iloy."
Sour Pickle the Cure.
timonial wna taken from the thla time, In the great war, thut a "Y"
a
"('imp and Trench," a paper
few evenings aonie knight of
r
Afjf
men
for the boya at Camp Cody man who Isn't liked by all the
hwxlog gloves has begun to ahow
the
and waa signed by twenty officers with whom he cornea Into contact had something better than average form;
better Ih called back home.
of Camp Dix. New Jersey."
possible champions begin to loom on
Aud now. after several months of th hor I son. At least, a the boxing
UWT.-Wh- ite
down pillow; Ini experimenting, the Y. M. C. A. has begins to aaaume a tournament form,
lM m km ihmt mrUr
tial "l," on case. Lost on Loving learned that aervlce to the boya and with some two or three men patting
esAfle see Amss th tin ! af
road.
nothing but the best of aervlce I what down
MRS. LANO.
Piirtimg e
all comera, the young men begin
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Ilaxter Gulp and Wager Hardin
CARLSBAD:
OCT.
registered at a local hotel,
The profits on all wheat pro jl
coming
Monument,
from
their ducta have been definitely set by
homes, yesterday.
HHOW OltOl .OS HAI.b PARK
the I 'in
States Food Ad in initThis includes bran, shoils,
iation.
Minn Until Oalton Irft this morn- mlddlinKH,
and other mill
feed
ing for Malaga where she will bo which ale handled by the wholeengaged an nurse for several weeks salers und retuilera, ou definite
In a private family,
margin of prollta,
unnouncua
ho
Ralph C. lily, federal lood admin3
County Commissioner C. M. Tin istrator Tor New Mexico, today.
nin, of Culberson County, Texas,
5 FAMOUS-- ?
')"
The fair price schedule showing
wan In town yesterday on busi- the bulk price at every mill
in
EXHIBITIONS I
ness.
New Mexico Is on tile und copies
I'ncle Oreen Ussery Is in from ol all Involcea of every Hhip:neut
liU ranch neur the point of the ol flour and feed coming Into 1
mountains, southwest, for a short atate
must also
stay with hi family in La Hueita. be filedfromwiththetheoutride
food udminlstra-tlon- .
NOVEL fCATUnCS OflfrOKDiWtft

TUESDAY,

are

1ST.

I

U-- d

lirlDlMb SI
itHPpR0CM

1

L. Hull, or Mineral Wells.
On ull feeds aold. trie whole-bale- r
Texas, Is a visitor in town at the
h
ulloweil a inaruln not to
home of her daughter, Mrs. Whit exceed $:!.()() per ton ou cash sale
Mm.

11.

W

TANmAUAHO
i,ilnL "HICMSCMOOCano
SCORES ow
rAMCVAODM0Rfl
H0tnfUl'Z
i
HUMAN
lHUrTS ACHIh WtTHilAUTirutAHt
0
i.
'"fc,

i

w

Wright.

and $1.00 on credit and delivery
$L
basis.
The margin of pi oil t by
-Mrs. Sid llrown und baby hoy
LADY HIDtWl J!
WOIlft
retcllcr must not exceed 25c.
STAR:
let t for bulla, Texas, Saturday on the
e
per bundled pounds at the
boaldlng
u visit to friends,
tin
51
door.
Additional c'laigefoi
tiaiu at Malaga.
delivery and other Hi'iun n in
a
open
v r pm.
"(a TWO PERFORMANCES
of agreement.
W. II. Moody and wife ii turned matter
:
Tin21?
DAILY
6812PM. inarKbTION OF riKNAQKRIK M
Monday afternoon from the.i wed- prices rai nier receives i;oa eminent
wheat
his
for
and
the
from
ding trip to various points In Colo- I me
that the wheat leaves the
rado and l'tah, und will hood ! at l.iiiin'i'H
hands the vailous ugen
many
in
home to their
friends
.es handling the grain tuid
the
Cailsbad, "The Heautlful".
iisullin.: products, are allowed a
margin of profit on what-t'H-- r
Itufus Mudero and family are In certainhimmcHH
they do. This, howI AllMCKS AMI Till; Ills
e
seventy-fivIT.
war i imi: I IKMlim I ION.
from their runrh some
and ever, does not mean thatIk
miles southwest of Curlsbud
and mill feed
t'ndei the rules f the War Detiniloiiii.
The progress made towards War
will be here
until Wednesday oi flour conditions
natuin.lly vary, partment for executing
the new Time prohibition during the last
morning. The boys, Malcolm and le cause
which alliwane must be made. draft law, special piovision is made two weeks luut been of u most aat-- i
Fred, are growing into line, husky for
however, that the lor informing the district boaid.i n Isfactory rhuructer.
It
iIdih
At this writ-- 1
fellow and all the members of the consumer mean,
is
against ex-- recard to rarm-labo- r
protected
eni.-uting war time prohibition Is not
ie.iiii
family are In excellent heullh.
salve prices and he has an op- In order that necessaiy lood pro- yet absolutely ussured but it would
portunity
to check the prices that duction may lie maintained, nays a seem that nothing could
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall,
prevent
may ask for mill feeds statement issued by the Department this partial I enJiatloti or
the
retailer
of the lower vulley, a five pound
hopes
the
or Agriculture. The statement con- jot
Rest n. id Hour.
Klrl baby, September 23rd.
those who favor nation-widtinues:
ptohlbitlon.
win hen to nil concerned.
Mrs. Wymiui-Jcnkinwas in town
In the new di alt the
district
The following are the utstund
Lewis Leftwich, cotton buyer, la Monday makliiK arranxements look-- ' board- - are charged with the duty ing features of what has been acthe celebration of, of putting Into deferred classes complished recently: (u) that the
again la the city, coming from DuJ-la- Int: toward I)ay"
to be held In; those persons who .tie more likely t'nited States parsed
Texuit, and stopping
at the ("Achievement
war pro-- (
4th,
October
irlsbad
This to further the war by remaining In hibition amendment tothethe agiicul-- !
l!M.
Crawford. Mrs. Leftwlch did not ilj- tl... lira.
ulTulK
I..,' civilian occupations than by enter- f
Irln.l
ui i v.ofi
mini biv iy.
return with her husband, being ill lo Idin. in i i r. b micity,
in nl appropriation bill by the very
w ill be ulveii1 ing
and
this
the aimy. Accordingly, three extraordinary vote of t. to i, fix-- ;
jt Dallas and unable to make the ilv the various Hoys and (Jul clubs' advlseis
are to be selected lor each ing
1
p.
:tuth, net, for the com-- I
ot the county, under the direction ' distilct board one lor agriculture, plete June
oieration
the law; (b)
ot
the extension Service of the; one lor labor, and one lor other that the house of
Mih. l!vola (lainett, of KatiHas
will
undoubtedly
The agricultural ad- suppoit the senate in the passive
City, was an overnight visitor to New Mexico College of Agriculture occupations.
and Mechanic Arts. There nri luc viser will be appointed
by
the ot
C.ii!shad enrouto to Texaj points.
bill; ici that upon the heels
different divisions of the clubs and! board upon the lecominendation of of the
the
action by the senate, presiIrls imiy compete
for the secretary of airriciiltuer. The dent Wilson,
II. C. Fuisleaton, W. M. A) res, J. bo.vs and
alter conference with
Cuy FiHher and others, ot HoHWell, piUes in a;i many departments us' ..dviseis are not memheis of the the rood, fuel, railroad and war In
they wisti.
TheHe branches
are I'oanl but ma), when invited, at dustlies depuitmeiit loads ol the
Mere down from there Monday.
piK. poultry, cookiiiK.
garden and lend its in
n.
government, Issued an uid' i piohi-bitill- g
Many premiums have he-How
mi minim VIvIm-- i Will Aid.
Wlllard Hates spent Sunday with sewlnu'.
the llllinilfai Hue or beef on
lie duties of the ,i li I'll It u ral and after December 1st, l'.i V
his taint!) in Curlsbad, from his olTered by Carlsbad merchants forexcellence in any of the above ar- adv Im'I will be 'ii I'ltiiislt to the
ranch.
tides, besides a Krand prize to the boaiil tacts relative to farm-labo"in: i i:i:i.s his 'ixts."
F. M. lNnton, piano tuner, who boy or xlrl recelviHK the l.iikeRt re'jiiiiei.ieuts, not only ol hi own
luit.kes fieiient ttipa from Pallas, number of prizes ou their exhibits. dit i id, but of the whole ciiiintry.
At hi v ami Nav, Vounu Men's
He hlmllld be the IcpOMtol) of all
up the line, as fai as
bis hot
Christian Association,
"With
A letter from MisS Amies HriKht,; tads having relation to the deferItoMwell, was In town Sunday and
(tamp
Colors",
the
I'pton,
N.
or
Chicauo, to llev. Ceo. II. Clvan,' ment
i.grhult in aI
ot
workers,
Monday of this week.
V.. Sept. II, 1!IS.
of this city, makes Inquiries con- whether these be liecessaty
farm
Mother:
cerning Mrs. I. Lauklord. what laborers, mauageis or operators, Dear
used
Hemember the drive for
We reached this camp niclit be(lothiui; sent out by the Hed Cross formerly resided near Carlsbad.
lie Will be expected to advise the fore last. We tot some of our
and which bean yester- ipiiiy falls to reveal her present1 district hoards as to a shortage or over seit.s equipment last night. I
- but whereabouts, but any one knowing' surplus of ticcesMity farm workers sure did enjoy the trip
day.
Send nothing flimsy
Came
anything ei vica.ble, may be sent her I'd dress will confer a favor by loi any given district, as well us tliiouth thrte state capitals und
appreciated. 'phoning the same to this office lor the entire nation. Smh Infor- the national capital. We crossed
and will be Kreatly
Mrs. J. 0. Merchant will call at or to Kev. (iivan. When last heard mation will be supplied to the ad- Ccorgla.
South
Carolina, North
the homes, if dished, aud collect from they were near Artesia. Tin' visers hv the Department ot Agr- Carolina., Virginia, Maryland,
inany articles on hand.
iculture. This will make It pos-idThe (ed communication states that the
Delaware and landed ia
quirer has very important business
to have
woikers New Yoik.
nccessar)
Crosa cha.pter has moved back
e
Since
home I
to the courthouse
and
the with Mrs. Lannford.
Iraiislei led liom districts In wMcli have crossed 11! states slid
capirooms
Kiev may not be necessary to oth- tals, several large cities end
lll be open every afterthe
Mrs. Hert McCaw ii.nd children er districts In which they are sole- largest
noon as heretofore.
I saw
one in the world.
are down from Artesia, their home, ly needed.
the Hiooklvu hi idle ami the statue
on a brief visit to their mother
I. H. Weather I'ommhI.
ot libei tv.
haven't
to
time
Mrs.
grandmother,
and
Mauie
Carlsbad, N. M., Sept. 24.
now; this is Jusf a note telwrite
generally fair, cooler central Ueed.
ling vou that I have moved.
I
and eimt portion, frost north pormav not iif vour next letter in
Wm. II. Mullane Monday bouubt
tion; Wednesday fair, cooler south
the t'. S but write Just the same.
out his partner, Luther Thomas',
portion.
Am
well und reeling my oats.
Interest in the ranch owned by
W.
F.
Lots
love to all.
of
von
Luther Thomas, of Demlmr. who Mullane hjuI Thomas, about forty
J. C. WVMAV,
town
miles
Terms
northwest.
from
has been in the city and vicinity
M
S. T. No 42H. M T. C. No. fill
I N S II K A N C fi
for some weeks, expects to return of sale not given.
Camp t'ptnn Hranch. N. V.
FIRK. AUTOMOItILK and llOMtoi
to UeiuiiiK in the neur future, hav-Iii- k
or Sam
Miss Kssle, daughter
disposed of his interests here.
Hi Ing your garments to Mrs.
Jones, accompanied Mrs. Livingston
V. Weeks to be hemstitched
Annie
100 fat this morning on her trip to Clobe,
TO HCV.
WANTF.D
or plotted.
wdt
NOTICK.
Miss Jones will enter
hens; 18 cents per pound will be Arizona.
place
on
at
her
school
arrival.
that
paid.
HOTKL CltAWFOHO.
All parties failing to pay dog
(IGtwttO-2tax on or before October 1st, 1918, E5E
Dressmaking, plain anil
fajicy
with according to
Mrs. Marvin Uvingstou and baby sowing of all kinds done reason will be dealt
Putting it ofF today
of New Mexico
laws
218,
atate
Sec.
daughter, frette, left this morn-in- jt ably and quickly.
MARCUS LiJKK. JR..
it
t
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 3td
ItUTH O. HOYD.
Ia W. V. Mcllvaln's office.
Living
Mrs.
parents
of
Tom Jones,
6dlwl2sept
ton, who now reside at Olobe,
only
65 pitta, weighing
The baby la the
Arliona.
FOU SALK.
in
grandchild In the Tom Jones fam- from GO to 80 pounds each, at lf
Also
brood
ily and needless to say the visit centa per pound.
will be an occasion of (treat plea- sows, to farrow In October and
will bring business
II. D. HUDHAUD.
November.
sure to the grand parents.
.
lwdtfsepSO
tomorrow.
stenographer,
WANTFJ). Good
Legal blanks of all kinds at taw
Will par 1100.00 per month.
t
Current office.
PHII.MrS.
8TENNIS
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WINTER

WAR GARDENS

To meet

the emergency eauei
the eitcnded dioafcht throughout the west and jonthwst snC
the neceity of
nl
bre1-iUr
TDfiHi Inn the stp.
hcid and flo L. ilf our coun-".i- ,
by

To stimulate tho planting of Winter

War Gardens wo will furnish the' boys
and girl:; the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost.
PLANT

A

tinar fln..cc coi pnratloi.
ha cnt.'.lfi.hcd an apenty nt Dalian Tor the purpohc of making loan?
-

v

i

nan--

for every picec o( news

liii.is

will make the paper
more interesting (or
you as well as ethers

he

In

live stock.
It h.m
to authoiize loan
such pemm upon
application,
where
..uc'i

bn

pioper
loaiiH

C

to person,

impriatlve

In n

.in. corporation
and raisinK
d l i mined
and advance to

GARDEN

WINTKK

all tho news happen
ingi that come to your
attention to this oflicc.
It will be appreciated

ri:

We want and with your
help will print all

eannol he obtained !hioiih
the regular established
channel,
and thin letter I to advtc briefly
the scope of nurh agency and the
coi.dttlnn
under which loan will

M. RICHARDS,

THE NEWS

be nuide.
No loan will be made to

mafuie
Inter than November 1Mb. IliM, If
made durlnj: the prevent year, or
for longer than 12 month If nude
In the year 191 !; but may be BACK LIKE A
made to mature at an earllr date.
BOARD?
IT'S
The Interest on direct loan, win re
made to Individual), will be nt the
YOUR KIDNEYS
rule of X per cent per annum, and.
whie made for more than a entThere' no ue nufferlDK from
itle I rit-rt mtit be pu.id at the the awful aKony
of lame bark.
expiration or the
l
per- - Don't wait till it "paea off".
It
lod.
only come back.
Find the raue
o loan will be made where the and flop It.
condlMon of
applicant doe not chow the proper the bladder orIiened
kidneys are unually
fucilltle
and the possesion
fndlcaieil by tlff lame back, wrenchor the ability to
and e- - ing pain, InmhuKo, ciaticu,
necepwaiy
orn-od
.Mid
fdccplcMrttie, tired,
lli the
ran re, mid whoe experience do
feel i ni:. pain in the lower abnt Indicate that the aiu.lic.nit Ix domen. Thee aie riatuie' i!;ual!
amply capable of
fiipeil
caring for help.
,
for the lhe Ffock offered a ie- t i
Mere' the remedy.
When
curlty.
feel the tlrt twinge
of pain or
All apllci.tlofin in ii kT
m id,-I- experience any of
mp!on,
writing, on form to he
d
:et huy at once. Co to your drill!-vih- t
b
the Coiporation (uh.ch
and tet a 1mi of the pine,
will be mailed on lenoet), rnch
Cnl.li Mi:iAl. llanilcm Oil
application to be accompany d by Capsule. imported fit hit eveiy
the Hlirned tinancial rtatemi nt of uiotith
,n
tin the labotatorie
'

LUMBER DEALER
(GltOVKS U'MIIKR CO.)

On Mennod Street, between the Court

House and the River.

semt-annua-

re

SENDING THE "CIVIES" HOME

n,

nei-outie-
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ut

the

m-

fur-nishe-
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1

the hoi rower,

application for

No

a

coii!iered

llaailem, Holland.

loin will be

e.ih.v

con-erln- u
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two-year-o-

and
liif lantl'
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private letter from Mia. J. I.
the family at
ColoriMlo, and
tate
that
they are making preparation to remain there duilnt! the winter, Instead of iroln to Colorado Sprint:,
aa they Intended to do when they
A

Hackley leave

I

alta

t

e.

ld

kid brother In rportlntC bla aoldler brother' Hunduy Milk shirt
erke nulta these day, and brother doesn't mind, because he la
wearlnr tho very latent atyU for men khuM of the regulation military cut.
The Army Y. M. C. A. help the rookie tiddler with Ida civilian clothea
Drohlem. "Y" furnhhea wrapi'lntf paper, and h "Y" iiiuu Ih on band to help
with the nddrcMiiK of j
with the wrapplnr, furnhdiea the twine, and
pnrlHnce
(military
clothe). The buncivilian
for
bundle
of
the
"rlvle"
dle are sent back hoinn to be mcked In niotU bulla until after the war, or
worn out by the. kid brother.
inaiket. the Corporation In An dl- I tori, lit a narret TtoNt klilommt of elnlhe to co back home a few houra
retlon may
'
the full a- after a bunch of Louisiana boy a bad reported for wrrlc it tjoutliern Ueaxt-- mount of uchadvance
price, an
nnichnFe
pent ramp.
on the borrower furnlhlnp
other
approved
ecurlty In
nrmur
equal to at leat 50 per cent of
the (i.inoiint loaped.
'eeeary form will be fninlh-ed- ,
a
taled, on i u e t. An ,
and lnpection
of all
property offered a security will he
made by a tepulnrly aelerted
named by the Corpo fttlon.
Application
for loan approved
by the ntency will be aubmittei to
the war finance corporation for Anal approval.
who
The Corporation will
That all tntinu men oer eighteen and uiuler tnenl-oithe
rkht, In It diFrretlon. at n.ny
law, fchoiihl miuI
reglMeied Sept.
under lhe new iian-N.wtime after the loan
made, to re.
of .P'irul
their Hppllciitlon at once U the New .Mexico t'ollrj-quire
feenrlty,
additional
and the
.
for en trance to
lure anil Melutnlr Art, Mute College,
failure
of
to
the
borrower
furntth
the Nliident' Army Training Corp- -.
i an me
will, at the option of th
Corporation, nt once rnr.ture the
lonn.
w
bo
IIiom
are
There wHI lie two divllm of the .Indent:
The fai'illtle oTered bank nnd
m air Kad
graduate from the elRbth K'ob' only, and llioe
rompanie In the rirculnr lettrnt
Tho.e who
riMtex, or hImiiiI tii graduate, from the biub m bud.
ter No HO. dated July 23rd. 1 91 ft.
ncImI war tialnlnij
by IJ. I,. Van Zandt. governor of
Kiniliialed Horn m ltlu.li mIumiI will lie ititen
the Federal Tlewerve Tlnnk of Pal-la- ,
work and will be kepi under oIimm tallnn, tilb the idea of their
will be continued, and bank
iMMomiinx orTlcero In the army. Those under liih mIkkiI unule
and
trut rompanie may enntlrin
ajtrf
ei(ble4fi
All
will become m luuilco and tradesmen.
to aeeure advance on the term
under I went) one t ill ieccie coinimilat loo of ration and f.50 n
and condition
therein eaplnined.
mouth lhe
Our farlllflea for inn.klnr Incpec-llo- n
of a piitale.
are liniifed. and. n, 'pplied
to
arnall
Io.iiir, tuw etpuive. It
Ihir t oibite will bae ot lc- -t .ki men training lor Hie Aim).
li,
therefoie,
hoped thot all loans
All other
iu h a ani l ulliire, commerce, home
of tS.50U or lena ran bt placed
iMmie, mimI tteiieral m iciu e, villi nt on, In addition to Ihla num.
with InraJ bank, which loan
la
turn can. wheu desired
l ml cols,
ber, a uual. The State i 'olleae U plaiinlof; for "M
by
the
bunka and appioved by u, be takwlni bae lKiittleU their Intention to alterul.
en care of by the Corporation under the tetma of letter No. 3S -bove referred to.
I).
All tonitnuntr&tioAs
relative to
the above subject ihould be
Many

and beat

I'lear-au- t

nlino--

attack the poiHonou
levins that
are Uoiilnu up vour e ft i in and
lillllL quick telief.
For o'er two hundred ear tloy
Why
have been helping' the ick.
not tiy them? Sold everywhere by
reliable dniKKist in ealed park-airThree lse. Money bark if
Ask for
they do not help vou.
"HOLD MIlHAl' and be ure the
name "tJOI.D MKUAL" I on the
boi.

uiileHH executed by the
peihon, fit t i o! coi poiation t.vnlnc
II. e lhe htoek offeied ax fertility,
and only for the purpose of
the breed tic held of the
eountvy, ami upon what I known
a
the Mocker cattle, which, a
beie defined, will fonit of bull,
row, ealve. and one itnd
rattle of either fex, ram,
ewe, and lamb and buck, nun-ui- e
and kid coat; and no loin
will be approved for
a
Kieater
amount than 75 per cent of the
a tip i ii fed value of the lie
fo-offered a MTiirlty, except that In
pec hi I rae
where fund are de-i- d
red to purchase live Mock whien
would ofherwlae be foired on the
I
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to tiike, they

Ken-dric- k,

left CarUbad.
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CHRISTIAN & COT

INSURANCE

,

Fire. Automobile and

Surety

ap-pir.l- er

JACOB J. SMITH

"TELL SOME ONE"
e,

Ilb

cr

e

1

'

First Class Tailoring
f. IMMMl.

ItRI'AIIUNG.
rilKSKlNd
And All Work Dons la
TAIIX)IU.N(1

AND
Us

M.VK

DON'T KOIMUrr TIIT II A lilt Y
U'OODMAN MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Ready for immediate ue to any
of the eonntry, tlay or night.
011 WANT
CHONi: HIM WIIKN
lO fiO KOMKWIIICItB.
,imM

or

--

AUSTIN

We Are Ready
To turn out that job
of printing when
ever you need it.

CRILE,

President, Slate College, N. M.

ed

lo the Cattlt Jaao Areory
of the War rtaance Corporation,
721 Mas FtulldtnK, ;J)as. Tsni.
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